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The Fall Term of Berea
College Begins Sept II

rThe time to start
is in the fallWf

Cope and Dean

In regard to the contest between

John F Dean and W A Cope can ¬

dldates for the Republican nominatio-

for representative of the 71st district
the Citizen begs to say again that
it has nothing against either of the
young men We do not stand for one

any more than we do for the other

We believe that they are both honest
Intelligent worthy citizens and we

want our readers to understand that
we are not trying In any way to in-

fluenCe

¬

people In their choice between

them As In most other such contests

there Is a good man on each side and

we are not taking sides In the matter

at all Let us keep cool and remem-

ber

¬

that the young men are I

friends and they would not have the

supporters stir up any strife ove

their contest
We very much regret that one of our

correspondents lately stated that Mr

Cope had withdrawn from the Held

statement was made1Ve suppose the
thru a mistake of the writers For

have got the Ide
those who may

we wish

1I1rlDean
sure that no matter one

good man wilt repr-

esent
the nomination a

the 71st district In the next

legislature

JACKSON COUNTY
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August 2Rev Isaac Clouse wil-

lpreach at Lone Oak the third Saturda

and ot this month Basket

dinner everybodyInvitedTonleLak e

has returned from N

where he has been worklngJ
Calahan Shot and killed a big wl

Jones of SouthweekElsercat last
Fork paid Miss JSthel Drew a visit

orldayJ W Calahan Is making ties

for Green Lake Kd M Jones and

wife visited J W Jones and wife Sat ¬

urday nlghtJ W Jones Is going to

take his fine boar Dan ° to

fair the 2SthMr John F Dean spot
Thursday Mr WH

at Pino Grove
Cope visited tho school at Pine Grove

Friday evening Green Lake and J

W Jones vlultcd Lafollette yens

Saturday and also Llvingston Bro

Richard MOberley is on Little Clover

tonight
IIUULKY

August 2A Sunday school was or-

ganized

¬

at Indian Creek schoolhouse
Sunday with Jacob Gabbard Jr as

Superintendent Dave Gabbard assist ¬

ant and Sitha Angel secretaryRUey
Gabbard of this place made a business

trip to Parrot Saturday and attended

church at Letter Box Sunday Pales ¬

tine Gabbard has a contract for carry

Ing the mall eleven months from
McKee to Middle Fork Ho began

t carrying it Thursday of last week
Mr Isaac Stephens Is selling out to-

go to Arkansas Ho and his family

will leave about Oct 1st They will

make their future home in that state

Our school at this place Is progress-

Ing nicely with Mr Jerome Hellard
as teacherJacob Gabbard Laugh-

Ing Jake has been on tho sick list
for several days Mrs Sarah McCol
mum of Hooton Creek bls visiting her
Srcther George Fields of near Parrot

° Ho is very slckJ W Hurley has
ordered a set of carpenters tools an
Is going Into the carpentry business
very soonbias Fannie Lake of
Loam is staying with her sister MrsI
Mary Gabbard and is going to
to Mr Hellard Mrs Perry
and Mrs Palestine Gabbard lcCo1JumI

Sunday The postmaster of ySatIl1rday
visited Mrs Louisa Gabbard Thurs ¬

day

NNYHLF
August 2We era having an ex ¬

cellent protracted meeting conducted
by Revs James Brewer and John Carr
of Oorbln assisted by the pastor An ¬

derson Cornelius Mr and Mrs Mon-

roe
¬

Reynolds and children of near
Corbin are vltltlng relatives an
friends here Ihls weekI1onsJohn
Dean and W A Cope were in town t-

dayblrs
o

A D Johnson and chll
dren of Lawrenceburg are visiting
Robert Johnson of Moorea Creek for
a few days Miss Sarah Johnson of
Moores Creek attended church here
last Sunday We had quite a num
her of > preachers here last Tuesday
to visit the church Our school began
hero July 22nd with Hr William

ttY t
<

uuuuuuuuuuuugladIexperienced Mr William Dunagln
of Tyner was in Annvllle last Satur¬

dayMr Crockett Cunaglm who has
been In tho western states for three
years camo back on a visit the first
of the weekMrs Frost of Maulden
visited her sister Mrs Charley Amyx
this weekoscar Rader Is at home
for a few days stay with the ironic
folksAll of our drummers keep busy
most of the time Crockett Cunaglm
bought a good saddle horse from BobJohnsonna storekeeper located In Lawrenceburg
Is expected to Join his wife today She
Is visiting home folks near here
Mr George Edwards of Wllmore came
home to visit his mother this week

Miss Emma Jones of Mildred at
tended church here Tuesday Mr and
Mrs R M Tate of Somerset were
called to see Mrs Taros mother who
has been very sick the first of this
week

PAhftOT

August GThe farmers of this place
are through with their oats and grass

weatheriLetter Box with Mr Oscar Cornelius
as teacherRev Baker from Tenn ¬

essee preached an interesting sermon
at Letter Box Sunday evening Mlss
cs Mary Burnam Florence McDowell
Nora and Minnie Price attended churchCopeaspoke at Letter Box schoolhouse

slck11sMiss Lizzie have gone to Hamilton
DDr Goodman of Welchburg was
down to see Mrs Nelson tOOay1
Mrs McDowell is sick

atItendedStephen Gabbard who got his footdoingI
ROCKCA5TLE COUNTY

IEVKL QUEENbeinglcorn crop looks well though it was
late planted Mr Bruner of Jessamin
county passed through Saturday en
route to Laurel county whore he will
buy sheep and cattle The Sunday
school at Poplar Grove is progressingvisitn ¬WalnuteGrove has returned to his homo In

ArkansasArthur Mercer of Decatur
111 has been visiting friends and rel-

atives
¬

in this and Lincoln counties
The little daughter of Henry Sutton
of Quail is dangerously 11lAunt Cyn ¬

thia Hawley Is very sick Uncle John
Hurst who has been an Invalid for a
number of years Is reported worse
again Elder A G Koker will preach
the funeral of a Mr Stepp at Poplar
Grove the second Sunday in August

IwoNEyAugust 5Mr James Lambert went
to Berea Saturday on business Mrs
James Richmond of Rockford visited
Mrs Mary Wren Sunday Revlva
meetings at Falrvlew church close
Wednesday with 42 additions to the
church Mrs Daisy Lambert Miss
Nora Coyle and Miss Leonie Smith
visited Miss Agnes Bolen Sunday
Mr Charles Culton of Ohio visited
relatives here last weokMr W 31

Smith expects to move to Ohio soon
A D Leavltt went yesterday to

Flanlgen where he expecls to work
as a railroad handA Sunday school
has been organized at Fairview
church with A S Nuckles as superin ¬

tendent Miss Hattlo Poynter visited
Miss Joo Wren Sunday Prayer meet ¬

ling will bo held every Wednesday
night at Falrvlew church Miss Leon

JenmIllUIt
Sunday Mr and Mrs NJI Rich
visited Mrs Mattlo Coyle one day
last week Quite a number of people
attended Sunday school Sunday at
Falcvlew David Grant moved nea
Richmond where he is engaged as a
railroad employe Eden Wren is no
better Marian Poynter who was In¬

jured while loading cars Is out again
Mr Joe Smith of Berea visited his

parents hero Saturday

CLAY COUNTY

11UUNINO SVIIINGS
August bLast Saturday Beverl

Thompson and Chester Rice left for
Hamilton Ohio We wish them much
success as this is their first advent
out into the worldHugh White has
returned from a visit with friends in
Leslie County He will enter Dere
College at the opening of the fall term

There Is slight Improvement In Mai
very Raw lugs condition Her man
friends are very anxious that It may
continue Dora McDaniel spent Satur

day and Sunday with her
Mrs Sevada McDaniel Thcro motherI
to be much typhoid fever
usual Several deaths have resulted
from tho much dreaded malady
Mrs Hiram McQuary and family have
returned to Boonevlllo after spending
some tlmo with Mrs McQuarys fath¬

er Emit Rawllngs John Rawlings
accompanied by Gilbert returned to
Wilton where ho has a position in a
storeLast Thursday James Rico

lhelbrideswish them many years of joy and pros
perlty We regret exceedingly to lose
one of our good neighbors Mr Shell
has sold his property on Middle Sex¬

ton and contemplates locating in In
dlan Territory soon Our loss will
be others galnMr Brock our late
principal has secured a very good po ¬

sition as ticket agent for the L
N n R at Mlddlesboro We wish
him much success in his new field of
labor Mlllard Brown and son Roy
left for Berea where the latter will
attend school from his grandfathers
James McDaniel

OWSLEY COUNTY

TUAVELUJIIS IlEST

August 5Crops look well IeopleI
have their farming work ¬

ished Liza Jane and Dudley Wilson
visited their grandparents Mr and
Mrs J D Rowlett Saturday and Sun ¬

day and attended church at New Hope
A memorial service Is to be held

at the Rowlett Wilson and BIcknell
graveyard the second Sunday In Aug¬

ust Everybody is cordially invited
to attend the service J O Rowlettrejturned
Son and in behalf of the CIUzen1
Miss Mary Darker a student of Berea
College is teaching school at Elk Lick
this year She reports n good school

Mr Dudley Wilson took dinner with
J G Rowlett Sunday He is a former
student of Berea College Mrs Ida
Rowlett went to Spottswood Ky
last Wednesday Bill Whicker pur-

chased a pair of young mules fo-
rl501V C Tackett Is gone to BanI

ford this week to work on tho lum ¬

ber yard of E R SpotUwood Munroe
McGuIre cashier of the National Bank
of Beattyville visited John McGuIre
Saturday and Sunday

Painting Under Difficulties
A A Boussoff Is a Russian painter

of Arctic scenes To produce his
sketches he was compelled to make
toilsome and hazardous Journeys
during which he could only mo char-
coal and pastel It was not possible
save In the spring to use oil colors
and oven then It was bard to mix
thorn the paints being frozen Some
of my sketches he says I painted
in tho open air when It was bitterly
cold I had to put on fur gloves to
hold the brush and work with rapid
and energetic strokes There were
moments when my hands were frozen
and refused service my brush split ¬

ting with tho cold Yet I continued
having the ardent desire to flx on
the canvas all thnfo fantastic
phenomena of the far north so full
of fascinating charm

Voice of American Women
Why is it always the women of

America who are rebuked for their
way of speaking when it Is really the
men who deserve a scolding Amer-
Ican womon have their peculiarities
but their voices and their accents are
at any rate careful and have a refine
rent of their ownnot an English
finish but a very perceptible one says
a writer In the London Chronicle On
tho other hand American men very
seldom have what one must call so ns
to be understood an educated voice
The first thing that strikes tho now
comer In the United States Is the un
cultivated speech of gentlemen It is
unlike anything in Europe unlesr
some of the intonations la south Gill
many may be likened to It And this
makes the very great difference be
tweon Boston and the other cities
The Boston man has tho very sound of
Oxford But lot us cease to complain
of tho clear and clastic pronunciation
of the womenI

Where Nutriment Is Lost
If meat is put into cold water first

for boiling there will be a constant
oozing of albumen from it There will
bo found more albumen In the scum
that arises than In tho moat itself
Mutton corhbeef or fish If first put
Into scalding water wllj havo tho
pores at onco plugged by the surface
albumen and thus all that Is vitally
precious will bo retained By putting
salt In the water quick coagulation
Is especially aided The nutritive
quality of fish and Its flavor Is best
obtained by roasting or baking
Farming

Frightened
Tho limited train was rushing

along at the rate of CO miles an hour
when a fiveyearold youngster who
was sitting at the window was
startled by the rush and roar of a
passing train and loll back In his
fright Recovering quickly he looked
up In his fathers taco and gasped
Papa did we swallow IU

Horse Baths In Mexico

In Guadalajara Mexico there are
public horse baths where the animals
thoroughly enjoy swimming after the
days heat and dust After the bath
the horses are given a thorough scrub
bung and rubdown In the shallow
shady part of the pool

°

ALASKAS GREAT FISH RIVER

Nuthagak the Basis of Important Can
nlng Industry

How many readers over heard of tho
Nushagak river asks tho Youths Com
ponton Not many It is safe to say
Yet the department of commerce and
labor pronounces this river of western
Alaska one of tho Important fishing
streams of the world The fish which
the Nushagak furnishes is salmon the
taking canning freezing and salting
of which Is an Alaskan Industry tho
Importance of which Is shown by a re¬

cent report Issued by the department
of commerce and labor The first two
canneries were built in 1878 Since
then the number has Increased until In
1902 there were 64 establishments
which put up more than 2600000
cases Low prices since then have
somewhat reduced both the number of
canneries and the output neverthe-
less slnco canning began In Alaska
nearly 22000000 cases have been sent
out In order to provide some count
terpolse to this tremendous drain the
packers combined to start hatcheries
These have been carried on with im ¬

portant results and increasing success
In 1905 the United btates bureau of
fisheries took up the work In addition
to what had been done by tho packers
There are now nine hatcheries from
which about 4SOOOOOOO fry have boon
liberated

Surprise for the Fish
Seven thousand five hundred gallons

of adulterated wine wore by orderRiTerIwereunderiIldee and nellarloo
or rather sclentlsm for of

withIlovoits pretentlons In so far as it was op
posed to religion It is bankrupt as
Brunetlcro says and as Balfour says
The foundations of belief are still su-

scureRev Dr D J Stafford Roman
Catholic Washington

How to Glorify Gad
The only effective way of glorifying

God Is by living worthy of our calling
and having power In our lives It s-

not by what we profess but by what
we do not so much by singing his
praises as by living his life We glo
rUT him by the name of Christian but
much more by tho character of a Chris
tiaraRev Bernard Powell Smith
Christian Church Atlanta

Work For Each Church Member
Each member should find his comple

mont somewhere and no man or wom ¬

an in the church should be doing notb
ing We ought not to wait until our
part turns up as so many seem f
do We should seek for our place and
part for such search will be evidence
of our sincerity and our finding It will
be proof of our success Rev George
Lloyd Episcopalian St Louis

IlullillnaT tp of Character
Character Is built up by au accumu ¬

lation of small things faithfully done
Men go to ruin by neglecting small
virtues and then greater ones antI
finally are irretrievably lost Tho
things that make us happy in this life
and are necessary to it arc very com-

mon things after all Benedict Arnold
on iris deathbed said to his physician
be had just one want 110 wanted one
friend Rev C J Tannar Christian
Church

DetroitEffect

of Boclnllam
The rule of Socialism would be a rule

of tyranny the tyranny of tho average
of the commonplace Everything new
and fresh would be silenced Nature
ia against this sort of thing Evolu ¬

lion Is only another name for growth
aW1 from sameness toward ever In-

creasing complexity I believe that by-
i and by there is to be a grander typo of
what you may call socialism It you
please better than the world haJ ever
seen but It will bo entirely free from
that of tile past from that which some
are trying to establish now It will
be the free cooperation of perfected
Individuality nil working together Im ¬

pelled by the love of tho common goodfreeIappreciate them and guard them and
make the best of themItcv Dr Minot
J Savage Unitarian New York

Vnlno of Cooperation
Every Industrious huuun life that Is

successful always cooperates with
other lives Every Ideal human organ ¬

ization on a large scale must bo a per-
fect human ant hive Everywhere hu ¬

man talent should bo specialized What
especial niche are you going to fill In
the great human beehive When I go
and closely examine the wonderful mo¬

sale floors and tends and ceilings of
tho Alhambra of the old SpAnish Moors
I do not find those Individual stones
very valuable In themselves Many of
them arc only common pebbles that we
might spurn with our feet In tho street
gutter But when these common peb¬

bles as individuals are cut and pol ¬

Isbed and placed side by side in con ¬

trast with other stones they form tho
beautiful mosaics of the Alhambra
which aro one of the marvels of this
century You as an Individual may not
amount to much but It cut and pol ¬

ished and fitted Into tho right niche tar
which you were Intended by God you
can become part of the perfect walls
of the Temple Beautiful Like the ant
will you be a worker living under au ¬

thority Will you be n cooperative
worker Wilt you servo the commu ¬

nity In which you live by doing the
work for which you are especially fit-

ted
¬

by brain and body as faithfully
and willingly and wisely as the single
ant performs her allotted task In a

I rreat busy home hlveRev Dr Frank
De Witt Talmage Presbyterian Lot
Angeles CaL

EASTERN KENTUCKY DIRECTORYI-
f you have any interests In the Mountains these are

the people you will find fair and friendly

LETCHER COUNTY

Citizens Bank 01 Whitesburg
Incorporate
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Slyer and Baker
Attorneys
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Where Content Was Not
A man that had health riches and

several houses
often moved about with his family
from ono to another When
a friend asked him why ho took tho
trouble to move so often he repllod
In order to find content In some of

them Hut his friend knowing him
well told him If ho would find content
In any of his houses ho must leave
himself behind

I

I
Shakespeare and

A London newspaper man who has
been staying nt on Avon says
ho asked his landlady ono day Who
Is this of whom ono
hears so much down hero Was ho a
very groat man To which she re
plied Lor sir o wofnt thought
nothing on a few years ago Its the
Americans as as inado Ira what o

Isl

Life Sentence or execution
Tho strongest 1 can see

against capital is that it
exposes tile course of Jus

tlco to bo Interfered with by maudlin
outbursts of sentiment if a man pro
furs to bo hanged and tho law decrees
that ho shall bo hanged what Intel
llglblo reason Is there for keeping him
In prison Instead to spend the rest of
his days miserably at tho public ox
pQnso7 Tfiero IB no morcy about It
London Truth

Wanted to Have It
Donald was ill The

minister was with him Ho listened
with patience to tho latters exhorta
lions but at length put a question

Will there bo Whisky In heaven
Certainly not tho minister replied
I am surprised that you should ask

such a question Its no
that I care for t mysol but It looks
woe on the tables

Many Deer In Japan
Deer ore numerous In va ¬

dons parts of Japan and In such show
places aa Vlaru and Mlyajlma are held
as sacred so tame as to eat
from the hands of visitors They are
generally smaller in size than the
American deer

LESLIE

HYDEN CITIZENS

BANK

C Transacts general banking business
We Invite you place

least a portion of your account wlth
us whether large or small

oJ

HYDEN KY

J L LEWIS
LAND SURVEYOR

HYDEN KY

Sure Boundaries Make Good

JANE SCHULL

GENERAL MERCHANT

IJ
All Clothing Family

BESTand CHEAPEST Strictly Cash
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Value of Good Intentions
I dont bttllovo very much In good

resolutions for my experience is that
the people who mako plenty of them
fire not always as good at carrying
thorn out You see It takes so much
out of ono to mat a really fino rosetrylnlIsgood intentions Womans Ufa
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